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a·.all.'HILL, JdUlY R.         FIBST LlliUT:C:N.'.NT, INF .. NTRY, United States 
.l.riny, Company ", 2d Battc'.lion (,lirborne), 502d Infantry f,PO 96347 

:.warded: Soldiers Medal 
Date action: 13 June 1967 
Theater: Republic of Vietnam 
Reason: For heroism not involving actual conflict with an armed enerrzy-, 

on 13 June 1967 near Due Fho, Republic of Vietnam. Lieutenant 
Barnhill was moving his platoon through an open area on a 
search and destroy nission whE:n the lend squtid approachE:d a 
large river and beg�n crossing it. The squad leader of the 
lead element proceeded into the swift, turbulent river, .1fter 
reaching the r.ri.ddle of the river �nd in waist deep water, the 
sc.uad leader stepped into c. large dro�off and sunk from sight. 
Lieutenant Barnhill, upon seeing the man disappear from sight 
immediat�ly dropped his equipment, and with complete disregard 
for his own personal safety, dove into the turbulent stream in 
an attempt to s1ve the drowning soldier. Upon reaching the 
spot where the soldier went under, Lieutenant Barnhill swam to 
the bottom in search of the man. Unable to locate the victim, 
Ll.eutenant Barnhill surfaced, took in a fresh breath of air and 
continued the search. as he was .:i.bout to surface for the se
cond time, Lleuteruint Barnhill spotted the limp form of the 
victim, pulled the man to the surface and swam to shore. Li<::u
tenant Barnhill immediately began administering artificial res
piration and after working feverishly to near exhaustion fi
nally succeedE:d in rE:vi ving the victim. Lieutenant Barnhill' s 
heroic action and personal bravery �re in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the military service, and reflect great 
credit upon himself, Task Force Oregon, and the United States 
:.rmy. 

,luthority: By direction of the President under the provisions of the 
:,ct of Congress, ap1-roved 2 July 1926. 
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